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November 12, 19 69 
Mr o Bill Morrow 
Palo Verde Church of Christ 
651 South Kolb Road 
Tucson, Arizon~ 8 5710 
Dear Bill: 
I was thrilled by y our letter and the reports of your work 
with the Palo Ve rde congregation. I appreciated so much 
your complimentary remarks regarding my radio ministry. I 
have fe ·l t strongly about what we did on Herald of Truth and 
have wished that somehow this ministry could have been 
continued . The Lord, however, is workin g His way in a ll our 
affairs, I believe . 
The work a t Highland, of course, is deeply challen ging . A daily 
spiritual struggl e occurs in my own life as I at tem pt to be 
res ponsive to the will of God rather th an react to all the press-
ures and spiritual sore s that are open and running, throughou 
the life of th is church. · 
I st a rted my ministry in August with the whole month on 
Genesis 1, 2 and 3 about man, God , creation and sin. We a r e 
now engaged in a study of Jesus as presented in the Gospel of 
Mark. This has brought us into a very live and, I think, 
rewarding study of the whole ministr y o f Jesus, the ques tion 
of evil and ~he existence of demons, the kingdom of God and 
oth e r basic themes in Mark's view o f the Christ . Ple ase pray 
for my, ministr y with the Word here . The a ttempt to wrestle 
with the basic themes o f Uod 9 s Word and then relate these 
themes in a meaningful, clear way to the Rig -bl and church is 
a more di ff icult task than any I 9 ve ever fa ced in the pa st. 
We send our love and deepest respect to both y ou a nd Moll ye. 
I regret that I cannot consider the gospel m~eting you men tio ne d 
in y our letter . I don't know anyone in the country I had 
rather work with than y ou. I cannot justify the week it takes 
to be away fro m the work her e to even schedul e fu rth e r gospel 
gospel mee tings. Those that I do h a v e scheduled into the l ate 
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1 970's are being systematically cancelled . I simply believe 
there are more mean ing ful ways to relate God' s word to modern 
men, both i n and out of the church . I f I can c6me for a 
special week-end study or f.or a special series in the middl e 
of the week, for a n adult r etreat or s i mi l ar, I would consider 
it . Let's watc h for a s pecific o cca sion when you h ave a need 
th at God could use me to fil l . 
Th ank you again for wr itin g • . I have passed on th e reports of 
your work to others here at Hi gh l and . 
Your b rothe r , 
J ohn Allen 
JAC:lc 
